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Stakeholder consultation activities
Consultation Paper stakeholder activities
►

Consultation Paper to be publicly available on Department’s
consultation website

►

Department to send weekly sector email advising the public
availability of the Consultation Paper

►

EY to communicate with all ‘Round 1’ stakeholders inviting
them to respond to the Consultation Paper and outlining
future opportunities to interact with the Study

Round 2 Stakeholder consultations
►

►

Individuals for stakeholder consultations to be identified by the
Department and EY considering:
►

Their engagement in Round 1 consultation activities

►

Specific areas of focus emerging from the Study

►

Consultation Paper responses received

Workshops to be conducted with

►

EY presence at regular Private Hospitals catch-up meetings

►

►

EY to acknowledge all Consultation Paper responses within
5 working days

Private Health Insurers and Peak Bodies (including PHA,
MHFA, ARHG)

►

Private Day Hospitals and their Peak Body (DHA)

►

Private Overnight Hospitals and the Peak Body (APHA)

►

Potentially a small-group session with select representatives
from different stakeholder groups to test differences of
opinion

►

EY will be available to discuss with stakeholders as they
draft their responses to the Consultation Paper

Summary of key stakeholder groups
•
•
•
•
•
•
•
•
•

Private Health Insurers
Private Day Hospitals
Private Overnight Hospitals
AMA and other medical representative groups
Consumer representative groups
IHPA
Jurisdictional Health Departments
AIHW
MTAA
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